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Ultrafast light switching of ferromagnetism in EuSe
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We demonstrate that light resonant with the bandgap forces the antiferromagnetic semiconducor
EuSe to enter ferromagnetic alignment in the picosecond time scale. A photon generates an electron-
hole pair, whose electron forms a supergiant spin polaron of magnetic moment of nearly 6,000 Bohr
magnetons. By increasing the light intensity, the whole of the sample can be fully magnetized.
The key to the novel large photoinduced magnetization mechanism is the huge enhancement of the
magnetic susceptibility when both antiferromagnetic and ferromagnetic interactions are present in
the material, and are of nearly equal magnitude, as is the case in EuSe.
PACS numbers:
The ultrafast control of the magnetic state of matter
is a topic of vast current interest for the development of
applications and for advancing the knowledge in the field
of light-matter interaction [1–3]. Here we report on the
discovery of an ultrafast mechanism of light switching
of antiferromagnetic EuSe into the ferromagnetic phase,
which is efficient in the proximity of its Ne´el temperature.
The EuSe samples were grown by molecular beam epi-
taxy (MBE) onto (111) BaF2 substrates. Because of the
almost perfect lattice constant matching (a = 6.191 A˚
and a = 6.196 A˚ for EuSe and BaF2, respectively), nearly
unstrained bulklike EuSe reference layers with µm thick-
ness were obtained directly by growth on BaF2. The
time-resolved photoinduced Faraday was measured using
a two-color pump-probe technique using 2 ps light pulses,
as illustrated in Fig. 1. The Faraday rotation angle of the
probe light pulse, ∆θF , induced by the pump pulse, was
measured using lock-in techniques with a resolution bet-
ter than 10−7 radians. The image of the excitation spot
on the sample had a diameter of 150 µm, about twice the
diameter of the probe spot. For continuous wave (CW)
measurements the same setup was used, except that the
pump source was a doubled Nd:Yag laser or a Xe lamp
coupled to a monochromator, and the probe source was a
semiconductor laser of energy below the EuSe bandgap.
All measurements were performed using an optical cryo-
stat containing a superconducting coil for magnetic fields
up to 8 Teslas, applied in the Faraday geometry. Fig-
ure 2 shows the photoinduced Faraday rotation (PFR) as
a function of applied magnetic field, for CW excitation
with intensity p = 400 mW/cm−2, at T = 12 K. The
PFR signal has all the characteristics expected for pho-
toinduced magnetic polarons: no signal at zero magnetic
field, because polarons are radomly oriented and produce
zero magnetization, and a very rapid increase when a
magnetic field is applied, due to the complete alignment
of the polaron ensemble along the field due to the Zeeman
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FIG. 1: Scheme of the setup for measuring the time-resolved
photoinduced Faraday rotation angle. The linearly polarized
probe pulse arrives at the sample when a time ∆t has elapsed
after the arrival of the pump pulse. We measured ∆θF , the
Faraday rotation of the probe, induced by the pump illumi-
nation.
torque acting on particles with a large magnetic moment.
Fig. 2 shows that when the applied magnetic field is in-
creased beyond 1T, the PFR effect gradually decreases
towards zero; this is because large magnetic fields pro-
gressively force the EuSe lattice spins into ferromagnetic
order, and ultimately the formation of spin polarons is
quenched. Fig. 3 shows that the PFR signal vanishes if
the excitation photon energy is less than the bandgap,
and increases abruptly at the bandgap energy, demon-
strating that the PFR effect is associated with photogen-
erated conduction band electrons.
Because the photoexcited electrons are bound to very
heavy photoexcited holes [4], the spin polarons are immo-
bile and are confined to a layer below the surface of the
crystal whose thickness equals the penetration depth of
the excitation light, 1/α, where α ∼= 15µm−1 is the EuSe
absorption coefficient for the excitation photon energy
[4]. From elementary kinetics, the steady-state density
of photoinduced polarons is given by[5]
nPol = χ
pατPol
hν
≤
pατPol
hν
, (1)
where χ ≤ 1 is the quantum efficiency for spin polaron
photogeneration, and τPol is the spin polaron lifetime.
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FIG. 2: Photoinduced Faraday rotation in EuSe. The max-
imum PFR is indicated by ∆θSATF .
FIG. 3: PFR excitation spectrum.
The spin polaron lifetime was deduced from the depen-
dence of the PFR amplitude on the modulation frequency
of the excitation light, shown in Fig. 4, following the pro-
cedure described in 6, giving τPol=1.6 µsec. The mean
distance between polarons, d, in units of the EuSe lattice
constant, is therefore
d
a
≥
2
a
(
3
4pi
hν
pατPol
)1/3
(2)
Substituting all parameters into (2), we obtain dPol ≥
36 a. Thus, d is at least one order of magnitude greater
than the typical radius of a spin polaron in europium
chalcogenide [8], RPol ∼ 3. Being so far apart, the po-
larons are non-interacting. Moreover, above the Ne´el
temperature the spin polarons orientation floats freely,
FIG. 4: PFR as a function of the pump modulation fre-
quency.
FIG. 5: PFR as a function of internal magnetic field. The
ratio χ⊥/χ||, used to compute the internal magnetic field, is
shown in the inset, as a function of temperature.
therefore they form a superparamagnetic gas, whose
magnetization dependence on magnetic field and tem-
perature obeys a Langevin function [9]. Because PFR is
proportional to the magnetization [10], the photoinduced
Faraday rotation angle will be given by
∆θF = ∆θ
SAT
F L
(
µPolB
kBT
)
(3)
The magnitude of the magnetic moment of the spin
polaron at a given temperature can be determined ac-
curately by fitting the experimental curve with (3), be-
cause it is the sole adjustable parameter determining the
sharpness of the step. However, we must first convert the
applied magnetic field into internal one, which is smaller
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FIG. 6: Magnetic moment of a photoinduced polaron as a
function of temperature. Full circles, empty circles and in-
verted triangles correspond to probe wavelength of 665, 730
and 760 nm, respectively. The dashed line shows the para-
magnetic approximation, with JXf = 0.075 eV obtained from
the linear fit shown in the inset.
than the former due to the demagnetizing field [11]. For
the Faraday geometry used here, where the magnetic field
is normal to a very thin epitaxial layer, the ratio of the
internal magnetic field to the applied one is equal to the
ratio of the magnetic susceptibility measured when the
applied field is perpendicular to the layer, (χ⊥), to the
susceptibility measured when the applied field is parallel
to it (χ||). The susceptibilities χ⊥ and χ|| were mea-
sured using a SQUID magnetometer, which had a mag-
netic moment resolution better than 10−11 Am2. Figure
5 shows the measured PFR as a function of internal mag-
netic field. The inset shows the measured ratio between
susceptibilities χ⊥ and χ‖, used to convert the applied
magnetic field into internal one, above the Ne´el temper-
ature. The solid line in Fig. 5 shows the fit of the theory,
using (3), which yields the magnetic moment of the spin
polaron, µPol = 5, 590 Bohr magnetons (µB). This mag-
netic moment is 10 times greater than the giant photoin-
duced spin polarons known so far [5, 6], which allows us
to categorize the spin polarons discovered as supergiant.
The magnetic moment of the spin polaron as a function
of temperature is shown in Fig. 6. Increasing the tem-
perature quenches spin polaron formation, due to the de-
creasing magnetic susceptibility of the lattice spins. At
temperatures much higher than the Ne´el temperature,
and µEuB/kBT ≪ 1, the magnetization of lattice spins
can be well described by the paramagnetic approximation
M = NµEu
S + 1
3S
µEuB
kBT
. (4)
where N = 4/a3 is the density of Eu sites in the crystal
and µEu = gµBS is the magnetic moment of an Eu atom,
where g = 2, S = 7/2. The exchange interaction between
the photoexcited electron, whose wavefunction is ψ(r),
and the lattice spins, is described by an effective magnetic
field, BXf, acting on the lattice spins [12]
BXf =
JXf S
NµEu
|ψ(r)|2, (5)
where JXf is the exchange interaction integral between the
electron forming the spin polaron and the lattice spins [8].
Substituting (5) in (4), and integrating in the whole vol-
ume, the high temperature magnetic moment of a spin
polaron in the paramagnetic crystal approximation is ob-
tained
µPol(T ) = gµBS(S + 1)
JXf
3kBT
, (6)
A fit of the high temperature tail, T > 40 K, of µPol versus
T with (6), whereby JXf is the only adjustable parameter,
is shown in the inset of Fig. 6, and gives JXf = 75 meV.
This JXf value is about the same as measured for EuTe,
meaning that the mean exchange field generated by the
photoexcited electron in EuSe is about the same as for
EuTe, i.e. about 1 Tesla [8]. Fig. 6 shows that when the
temperature is decreased below 20K and approaches the
Ne´el temperature, µPol increases much faster than the
paramagnetic approximation, and can reach almost an
order of magnitude greater than µPol that would be ob-
served if the exchange interaction was switched off (the
paramagnetic approximation). This is in sharp contrast
to EuTe, where µPol is always smaller than the param-
agnetic limit [6]. The reason for the very large increase
in EuSe is the near equal absolute values of the first and
second neighbor exchange interaction constants, J1 and
J2. Whereas J1 > 0 favors ferromagnetism, J2 < 0 fa-
vors antiferromagnetism, which predominates only be-
cause |J2| is marginally larger than |J1|. This also im-
plies than around the Ne´el temperature only a very small
internal magnetic field, of about 0.1 T is sufficient to
promote a phase transition into the ferromagnetic state,
as demonstrated experimentally in Ref. 13. Bearing in
mind that within a spin polaron the effective magnetic
field acting on the spins is about 1 T, this implies that
the within the polaron the crystal lattice attains ferro-
magnetic alignment, which explains why the magnetic
moment of the polaron is so large in EuSe. Such reason-
ing is supported quantitatively by the Weiss mean field
approximation (MFA) with first and second neighbor in-
teraction at T = 0K, according to which in the AFM-II
phase the magnetic field to induce ferromagnetic align-
ment is given by [8, 12, 14]
BSAT =
24 |J1 + J2|S
gµB
, (7)
and in the range B < BSAT the magnetization is given
by M = NµEuB/BSAT. Using (5) and (7), and integrat-
ing M in the volume, the magnetic moment of the spin
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FIG. 7: PFR as a function of pump excitation power.
polaron in the mean field approximation is obtained
µMFA
Pol
(T = 0K) =
JXf
24 |J1 + J2|
gµB. (8)
Table I displays the result produced by formula (8) for
EuTe and EuSe. The calculated values agree by order of
magnitude with the measured values, and demonstrate
that the very large µPol in EuSe is due to the near can-
cellation of the ferro and antiferromagnetic lattice inter-
actions.
TABLE I: EuSe and EuTe parameters, µPol measured at T =
5 K and estimated using the MFA for T = 0 K.
µPol (µB)
J1(K) J2(K) JXf(eV) Experiment MFA
EuTe 0.043 -0.15 0.083 600 750
Ref. 15 12 5
EuSe 0.29 -0.30 0.075 5,590 7,300
Ref. 16 this work
The MFA does not provide any information about the
internal structure of the spin polaron. A more accurate
description of the spin polaron, and a description of its
internal structure, is provided by a self-consistent calcu-
lation for an AFM-II type system at T = 0 K [12]. In
performing such a calculation for EuSe, the input param-
eters were a conduction band effective mass m∗ = 0.3m0
[17], a dielectric constant ε = 9.4 [7], as well as the pa-
rameters given in Table I. The self-consistent calculation
produces a spin polaron containing a large ferromagnetic
core of radius 2.8 lattice parameters, containing 370 fer-
romagnetically aligned Eu atoms, with a calculated spin
polaron of magnetic moment of µPol = 4, 920µB.
Figure 7 shows ∆θSATF , and the corresponding polaron
population, deduced using the Verdet constant as de-
FIG. 8: PFR as a function of the delay, ∆t, between pump
and probe pulses.
scribed in Ref.10, as a function of excitation pump power
density. The solid line is a fit using (1) with χ as the
only fitting parameter, which yields χ = 0.053. In dra-
matic contrast to EuTe, which shows a saturation of the
polaron population, in EuSe the population grows lin-
early with excitation even at concentrations far above
expected residual deffect concentrations, indicating that
the photoinduced polarons are intrinsic, and therefore
is should be possible to fully magnetize the layer pene-
trated by light simply by using enough excitation power.
The maximum pump intensity shown in Fig.7 generated
about 2 × 1017 cm−3 spin polarons, and taking into ac-
count their ferromagnetic core radius of about 3 a, this
corresponds to a magnetization of 5×10−3 of the satura-
tion value. We could not exploit greater pump intensities
without heating of the sample, because we used an opti-
cal chopper with a high (50%) duty cycle.
Figure 8 shows the PFR signal as a function of the
delay, ∆t, between the pump and probe pulses (Fig.1).
Before the arrival of the pump pulse (negative delay), no
PFR signal is detected, however, after the arrival of the
pump pulse the PFR signal grows exponentially with a
characteristic rise time of 62 ps, which classifies the pho-
tomagnetization process as ultrafast. After achieving the
maximum, the PFR remained approximately constant
within the maximum delay available of our experiment,
of a few nanoseconds, which is explained by the long life-
time of the polarons, τPol = 1.6µs, reported above.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that light can be
used to convert a zero magnetization state of a EuSe crys-
tal into a completely polarized ferromagnetic state in the
ultrafast time scale, through the photogeneration of su-
pergiant intrinsic spin polarons. This magetization mech-
anism is made possible because the exchange interaction
between lattice spins in EuSe contains both ferromag-
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netic and antiferromagnetic components, which nearly
cancel each other out.
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